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I'Ull SALU HCAL ESTATt ?.

FOR SALE , a highly Improved farm bf ICO
acres , 75 miles north of Denver. 2'4 mile *
from a prosperous vlllago of 3,500 popula-
tion

¬

, on the main traveled reid to the
mountain ;) ; US acres under cultivation ; tin
unfailing water supply for Irrigation pur-
poses

>

, besides n natural lake , covering
about 13 acres , stocked with Hah ; 100 bear-
Ing

-
fruit treet and email fruits ; large. 9-

room Mono residence , well shaded by n
grove of large trees ; price 111000. For
further Information , address the owner ,
Thos. D , Stone , Uox 927 , Boulder , Colo-

.un
.

HARRISON . Co. , lown , farms , within 30
miles of Council Bluffs and Omaha , for
sale.

((1)) 840 acres , two sst of fine buildings and
well located ; Prlco $32 50 per ncre.

(21 400 acres , well Improved and flno loca-
tion

¬

; Price J250.;
((3 > 320 nrri"t , improved , 314 miles of town ;

prlro J2250.
((4)) 2SO acres , well Improved ; price , 31.00

per ncre.
((6j 2JO acres , well Improved , and well

located ; If sold noon price 131.00 per acre.
(6)) 210 nrres , well Improved and located ;

price , $"6.00 per ncre.
(" ) 200 acres , fair Improvements , 2& miles
v of town ; price 20W.
((8)) ino acres , small Improvements ; prlco

26.00 per acre.
((9)) 160 ncrts , good orchard and improve-

ments
¬

; prlco 26.00 per acre.
((10)) 120 acres , orchard and small fruit , welt

located ; price $32 per acre.
((11)) 120 acres. In cultivation , fenced and

bottom land ; price 26.00 per ncre.
(12)) SO acres. Improved ; price 33.00 per ncre.
These arc all snapn and will soon bo taken ;

for further Information address J. P.
Martin , Missouri Valley , Iowa. HE-

GOOD THINGS IN RCAL ESTATE.-

lOi

.

oem modern house , Hanscom Place ,
1GOOO.

2 hotirfcs and corner lot , near Hanscom
park , J2.CO-

O.8room
.

house on Lowe nve. , 3300.

100 feet adjoining Bemls park and cheaper
than any lots there.

M
Ono of the best farms In Douglas county ,

adjoining Waterloo , at a very low price.

Nice residence In Colorado Springs , Colo. ,
to exchange for residence In Omaha.

JOHN W. ROBUlNsTis02 FARNAM ST-

.REGOO

.

27

3109 SKWARD ST. . G-room house and fill1
lot , 308.00 , easy payments ; adjoining lots
Hold for 500.00 last week. Byron R. HnstI-
ng's , 218 8. 14th. KE-615

FOR SALE , cash or payments , modern
house , nlno rooms and bath room , laun-
dry

¬

, gns range , furnace , etc. ; barn and
sheds ; healthy and desirable location ; two
blocks from car. Apply 1107 llarncv fi-

t.RE370
.

"lit-

V

27"-

COOACRI3 FARM In northern community
with good buildings , climate and water ,
suitable for sheep. Will Bell cheap. Box
25. Irwln , Va. RE-6G9 2-

SAN all modern 7-room house In the lines
residence portion of city , being a corner
lot , 50x130 , for the low price of $2,200 , 1'
sold this week.-

A
.

highly Improved ranch of 1,720 acres in
Wyomli With Irrigating ditches , * .

house, barns , blacksmith shop : all fenced
at a great bargain. . For further particu-
lars write or call on'J. A. Lovsren , U419L.
New York Life. RE J54 27

FOR SALE , 640 acres of land , worth $3-
3peracre ; will sell for $24 per acre. The
Byron Reed Co. , 212 8. 14th st. _

IF South Omaha real estate you want to
' buy or sell communicate with O Nell s

Real Estate Agency. . RE M628

FOR SALE , best'residence site In Omaha.1-
60x127

.
feet , southwest corner 20th st. and

Poppleton nv. ; both streets paved ; a
regular and special taxes paid to date
make offer. Address F Tbe Bee.

t y
SNAPS In real estate ; money to loan. L. L

Johnson Co. . 314 S. 15th street. RE M& 9

HAVE you some lots to sel7! Now Is th-
tlmu to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them
The Bee reaches the peopls who have
money. RE-S68

CASH CUSTOMERS FOR FARM LAND
The Byron Reed Co. , 212 S. 14th St.

"

HOUSES , lots farms , lands , loans ; also fir
j Insurance. Bemls , Paxton blk. RE 472

YOUR CHANCE-
.8room

.
house , modern , $3.20-

0.7roOm
.

house , modern , $3,60-
0.9room

.
house , modern , 4000.

Others , $5,000 , $ S000. $7,000 and 10000.
All in Hanscom Place.
Two pleasant homes. West Farnam , cheap.
Bargains In any part of the city.-
M.

.
. J. Kennard & Son.

310-11 Brown Block. RE 5o3

HENRY B. PAPNE , 601 N. Y. LIFE BLDO.
Real Estate , Rentals , Loans , Insurance.-

RE
.

501

LIST your property with mo. I have the
buyers. H. M. Christie , South Omaha-

.RE
.

MC29 Oct. 3-

9ROOM modern house. Inquire 624 S.
2Jth avo. RE-904 Sep. 11-

JJ 600 WILL buy the beautiful 8-room mod-
ern

¬

house at 2611 Pierce St. RE-397 2-

76ROOM cottage , city water , good barn ,

corner lot in Clifton Hill. 1 rubber tire
Columbus phaeton ; 2 sets single harness.
Address G. A. Wlese. 1G09 Howard St.

RE 4993-

1TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , J4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 162-
5Farnam Bt , Telephone 1284. 47-

3WE RENT and sell the best typ wrlters
made ; largcxt stock of supplies in Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1612 Far-
nam.

-
. 4T-

4REMINGTON Standard typewrlt6r and sup.-
piles.

.
. 1619 Farnam. 475

THE Oliver Typewriter , visible writing ,

heaviest m.inffolder and ruts the finest
stenoll ; see exnlblt Liberal Arts bldg. ,

Greater America Exposition. Tel. 2279.-

J.
.

. S. Stewart , Special Agent , 31SV4 3. Fif-
teenth

¬

nteet. Omaha. 470

TYPEWRITERS , secondhand. 1116 Farnam.-
M991

.

LOST.

2.000 REWARD and no questions asked for
return of fur garments , etc. . stolen from
my store August 13 : am willing to comply
with any reasonable nrrniiKcmentti. as
goods aiu mostly storage. G , 12 , Shukeit ,
315 S. ICth St. , Omaha , Nob.

Lost-500-31

LOST , gold ivy wreath pin set with rhlne-
stones.

-
. Return to Thompson , Bclden Si-

Co. . , and receive reward. Lost 625 27*

IXST , last Wednesday , belt with green set
ImokU' , between 21th and Farnam , 15th
and Douglas. Finder return to Kll-
p.itrlck'8

-
lace department. Lost 572 S7 *

LOST , n yellow row without horns , whlfo
back , about S years old , Joe I'-iUnch , 15th
and P , South Omaha. Ix > st MC5S 29'-

COMMISRCXAI * COM.KfJHS.

THE full term of the Omaha Commercial
college will open Monday morning , Sept.
4. New classes will be organized In all
departments , and this Is the best time ofyear to begin ,

Work for Board Every student can have a-
iilncti toork for 'board. About three
hours' time per dny U required.

General Information The oldest , largest
and best equipped school went of Chicago ,

" -Now and elegant quarters , teachers all
experienced HiieclulUls ; over 1.000 students
last year ; positions furiilbhrd graduates ;
RtudentH outer any time and everything
tlrstclutiH-

.CuUlog
.

Free to any address ; also spec ! .
hums of peiiimuislili ) .

Write Rohrbough Bros. , Omaah , Neb.
602 2-

7HAMTARIIHI OR HOSPITAL.

FOR SALE or for rent , 3-story and base-
ment

-
brick ; 20 largo rooms , averaging 20x-

1C n. eai'h ; grates In nil rooms , trantonis ,
bath room on cai"h floor , stenin heat ;
large lot and very central location In

part of Omaha , Address H 13 ,
Bee. 64-

0A1ISTHAOTS OF

HARRIS Abstract Co. U3 Be Building
J 4S3

TAKEN VI *

TAKEN up , ono email , red cow. whltoUr In forehead. M. P. Bascom , 2Sth nnd
Dorcas. -M481 M

MRDIUAI , ,
1.

LADIES , our Turkish Female Regulator''
brings happiness , absolutely safe nndharmless ; letters answered ; by mall $2 00.Egyptian Remedy Co. , Melrose Park , 111.

60327'-

LADIES. . Chlchcster's English Pennyroyal
pills are the best ; safe , reliable ; take no
other ; send 4c , stamps , for particulars , ,

"Relief for Ladles , ' In letter by return I

mall. At druggists. Chlchestcr Chemical I

Co. , Philadelphia. Pa.

ARCHITECTS.

undersigned having succeeded to thebusiness of the late U. F. Helndorff , arcni-
tect

-
, have removed from his former olllco-

to 422 I let- building and will contlnun the
business of architects and superintendent.
Patronage of the public and Mr. Bell-
iiiorff

-
* former customers respectfully *o-

llclted.
-

. U. W. Baker , A. D. Haker.-
M

.
S9S Sept

osrnoi'ATiiY.O-

HNSON

.

Osteopathlc Institute , CIS N. Y.
Life nidg. , Alice Johnson , D. O. , ladles
dcpt.i Old E. Johnson , osteopathlst , m r-

.M
.

580-

t. . K. DONOHUE. D O. , of Still school ,
Klrksvllle , Mo. , COl Paxton blk. Tel. n 7.

40-

2LAUNDRY. .

OMAHA STEAM LAUNDRY , city towel
supply ; shirts , 8c ; collars. 2c ; cuffs , 4c :
underwear , 6c. 1750 Leavcnworth. Tel. 517-

.M465
.

FipH-

UHUSSMAICING. .

IN families. Miss Sturdy , 221G Davenport.-
M497

.
A29

WANTED , ladles' , gentlemen's , children's-
mending. . 615 N. JSth. M4G1 2-

GSIIOHTIIAM ) AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. Van"Sant-rSchooir 717 N. Y. Life.4SS

AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas.-
4S

.

BOYLES' school ; court reporter principal ;
Bee 13ldg. 4H! )

IJICVCLES-

.ANDRAE

.

bicycles , J2U. 1116 Farnam.M9DO

BARGAINS In new and second-hand lilcy-
cles this week. Louis Floscher , 1622 Capl'
tel avenue. C45 2

MAGNETIC HEALING.-

MR.

.

. AND MUS. A. O1LLET , Wcltmer sys-
tem

¬
, 24th and Cumlng ; entrance on 24th.-

M450
.

Sept 12-

RANCHES. .

FOR SALE , cheapest and best cattle ranch
300,000 acres. For description address Eu-
gene Williams , Waco , Texas.M203 Sep. 1G

TAILORING.-

WHO'S

.

your tailor ? See the Twin City
Tailoring Co. ; fall line now ready for In-
spection

¬

; prices right. 1609 Farnam st.. 343 S19

FOR SALE FARMS.

FARMS near So. Omaha and Lincoln for
sale. J. T. Clarke , Board of Trade ,
Omaha. 870 Setf-lO

WATER FILTERS.-

"STANDARD"

.

In Machinery Hall , expo ,
grounds , or room C , Board of Trade blag.-

M7S6
.

Sep-7

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.-

IIBALY

.

& SONS , 1822 Clark street.J-
M385

.
Sept 20*

NICKEL PLATING-

.BASEBURNERS

.

rcplated ; all kinds of platI-
ng.

-
. Omaha Plating Co. , Bee Bldg. 21-

5PAWNBROKERS. .

JEFFERSON SaUare Loan Office , 418 N. 16
481

EAGLE Loan Office , reliable , accommodat-
ing ; all business confldcntlal. 1301 Douglas

48-

2TRUNIC FACTORY.

SEE OUR trunk traveling bags , suit cases.
Trunks repaired. Omaha Trunk factory ,
1209 Farnam. 662 O16

STAMMERING AlfO STUTTERING.-

CURED.

.

. Julia Vaughan , 430 Ramga Bid p.
485

MATTRESS RENOVATING.-

M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.-

48S
.

HOTEL ? .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room
{ 4.00 per week ; gas , steam heat and baths.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. 487

HOUSE MOVER.-

W.

.

. COY, located at 1718 St. Mary's Ave.4EO

RAILWAY THUD CAR-

D.'Biidingtonl

.

J3UELINGTON & Mis-
souri

¬

River Railroad' "The Burlington Route"
General Offices. N. W.

Corner Tenth and Far¬

nam Streets. Ticket
Offlc" . 1602 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 250

Depot Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬
310.

Loave. Arrive,
Lincoln , Hastings and

McCook a 8:40: am a 7:10: pm
Lincoln , Denver. Colo-

rado
-

, Utan. California.a 4:25: pm a 3:55: pm
Lincoln , Black Hills.

Montana & Puget
Sound a 4:23: pm a 3:00: pm

Lincoln Local a 7:00: pm alOS5: am
Lincoln Fast Mall a 3:00: pm alO:3G: am-
Denver. . Colorado , Utah

& California * 6.30 am-
a Dally. '

KANSAS CITY , St. Jo-
seph & Council Bluffs

jBudiogto-
nilflputBl

Railroad "The Burling-
ton Route" Ticket Ollice
1602 Fanam Street , Tele-
phone , 250. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone , 310.

Leave , Arrive.
Kansas City Day Ex . . .a 9:30: am a 5:43: pm
Kansas Cliy Night Ex.alO15: rni a e30; am-
St. . Loula Flyer for St.

Joseph and St. Louis.a 4:55: pm all:15: am-
a Dally.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON
U Qulncy Railroad "ThBurlington Route" Tlcke-
Ollice , 1502 Farnam 8t-
Tel. . 250. Depot Tenth &
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬
, 310-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago Spec-

clal
-

, , , a6:40am:
Chicago Vestlbuled Ex.a 5.05 pm a 8CC: am
Chicago Express , . .a 9:30: am a 4:03: pm
Chicago & St. L. Ex.a 7:15: pm a 8:06: urn
Paclllc Junction Local.alO:45: am
Fast Mall a t:45: pm-

a Dally

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road Omaha , Kansas cit
& Eastern Railroad "Th
Qulncy Route" Ticket ol
flee , 1115 Farnara Btreet
Telephone , S22. Depot , Tent
and Mason Streets , Tele-
phone , 29.Leave. . Arrive.-

St.
.

. Louis Cannon Ball
Express a 4:50: pm a K3o; am

Kansas City and Qulncy
Local , , , . . .u6:50am: a 9.35 pm-
a Dally ,

MISSOURI PACIFIC HAIL
road General Offices am
Ticket Oltlces Southeast Cor-
ner lith and Douglas Bis-
Telephone. . 104. Depot , 15t
and Webster Seta , Telephone

'
, Leave. Arrive.

. Louls-anKsas &
Neb. Limited a 3:00: pm a2:55: pm

K. C.-St. L. Express..u 9:50: pm a 6:00: am
Nebraska Ixical via

Wceplngv Water b 5:00: pm a ( ::00 am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

IlAlIAVAt TI.MH OAnn.

CHICAGO fc NORTH ,
wc-ttorn Railway "Tha
Northwestern Line"
City .Ticket Office , HOI
Farnnm Street. Tele-
phone

¬

, 5C1. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Tele-

phone
-- Streets. ¬
i , tZ9.

Leave. Arrive.Daylight Chicago Spe-
cial

¬

. , . , . . . . a 6(0: am aii : pm
Carroll Local b 6:25: pm blO:10: am
Dastcrn Express , Des

Molnes , Marshalltown ,
Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬

all:06: am a 4:03: pm
.tlnntlc Flyer , Chicago
and EaM a 4:55: pm n 4:05: pm

Fast Moll. Chicago to
Omaha n 2:45: pm-
mohaC'hlcago' Speciala 7:25: pm a 8:1.: am-
'ast Mall , 8:30: nm-
a Dally b Dally except Sunday.-

iCHICAGO.

.

. ST. PAUL.
Minneapolis & Omaha
Hallway "The North-
western

-
Line" General

Offices , Nebraska Divi-
sion

¬

, 15th nnd Webster
Sts. City Ticket Office ,

101 Farnam St. Telephone , 661. Depot , 15th-
ml Webster Sts.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Express ( for

Sioux City. St. Paul &
Minneapolis ) a 6:00: am-
imaha Passenger a 7:09: pm-

Blulr , Ernerson , Sioux
City , I'onca , Hartlng-
ton and Bloomflcld..b 1:00: pm b2:10: pm-
o. . 2 Twin City LTd..a 6:55: pm-

S'o. . 1 Omaha Limited. . . ft 9:00: am-
a Dally. * b Dally except Sunday.

FREMONT, ELKHORN
& Missouri Valley Rail-
road

¬

"The Northwestern
Line" General Offices ,
United States National
Bank Bldg. , Southwest
Corner Twelfth nnd Far-

nam
-

Btreets. Ticket office , 1401 FarnamS-
treet. . Telephone , 561. Depot. 15th and
Webster Streets. Telephone , 145-

3.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Black Hills , Dcadwood ,

Hot Springs a S',00 pm a 5:00: pm-
A'yomlng , Casper and
Douglas d 3:00: pm d 5:00: pm-

lastlngs , York , David
City , Superior, Geneva ,
Exeter and Sewnnl..b 3:00: pm b 5:00: pm

Norfolk , Vcrdlgre and
Fremont .v b 7:30: am blO:25: am

Lincoln , Wahoo and
Fremont b 7:30: nm blO:25: am

Fremont Local c 7:3Q.am-
a

:

Dally , b Daily"except Sunday , c Sun-
d

-

day only. Dally except Saturday.-

BIOUX

.

CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad "The North-
western

¬

Line" General
OlUces , United States
National Bonk Building ,

S. W. Corner Twelfth
nnd Fnrnam Streets.

Ticket omce , 14U1 Farnam Street , Tele-
phone

¬

, 561. Depot , Tanth and Mason
Streets. Telephone. C29.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City , Mnnkato &

St. Paul. Minneapolis..a 5:50: am a 8:40: am
St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Manhato & Sioux City.a 5:2o: pm all:00: pm
Sioux City Local a 7:45: am a 4:30: pm-
a Dally

UNION PACIFIC "THE OVER-
land

-
Route" Goreral Offices

N. E. Cor. Ninth and Tarnam
Streets. City Ticket Office , 1302
Farnarn Street. Telephone ,
316. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Street ? . Telephone. 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.'The Overland Limited"
for Utah , Idaho , Men-
tana

-
, California , Ore-

gon
¬

and Washington
points a 8:40: am a 4:35: pm

Thi Colorado Special
for Denver and all
Colorado points all:55: pm a 6:30: am

Pacific Express for
Denver, Salt Lake ,
Pacific Coast and all
western points b 4:25: pm a 6:30: am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Stromsburg Exoress . .b 4:25: pm b 1:20: pm

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk

¬

, Grand Island and
North Platte a 4:23 pm b 4:35: pm

Columbus Local b 7:30: rm b 9:30: pm
North Platte Local a 1:20: pm

South Omaha Local Pass. Leaves , 6:20: a.-

m.
.

. ; 7:00: a. m. ; 10:10: a. m. : 3:05: p. m. Arrives.
10:45: a. m. ; 3:15: p. m. ; 5:25: p. m. ; 6 p. m.

Council Bluffs Local Leaves , 5:20: a. m.
1:40 a m. ; 6:50: a. m. ; 7:35: a. m. ; 9:30: a. m.
i 10:45: a. m , ; 1:25: p. m. : 2:15: p. m.4:55; : p. m.

5:25: p. m. : 5:55: p. m. ; 8:55: p. m. ; 10:30: p. m
Arrives , 0:20: a. m. ; 7:20: a. m. ; 8:15: a m.
8:45: a. m. ; 11:30: a. m. ; 3:05: p. m. ; 4:05: p. m.
6:55: p. m. ; 0:30 p. m. ; 7:30: p. m. ; 9:35: p. m.
11:00: p. m ; 11:55 p. m-

.a
.

Dally , b Dally except Sunday.i-

.

.

CHICAGO , ROCK 1SL.
and & Pacific Railroad"The Great Rock Isl ¬

Rock Island. and Route. " City Tick ¬et Office. 1323 FarnamStreet. Telephone , 42S.Depot , Tenth & MasonStreets. Telephone. 62-
9v Leave , ArriveDes Molnes Local a 7:05: am bll:35 a'mChicago Express bll:15: am a S:10 amChicago Fast Express..a 6:00: pm a 1:25 nmSt. Paul Fast Express..a 5:00: pm bll 35

Lincoln , Colorado Spgs. ,
Denver, Pueblo and
West a 1:30: pm a 4:25 pmDes Moines , Rock Isl-
and

-
and Chicago a 7:25: pm a 6:35: pmColorado & Texas Flycr.a 6:41): ) pm a 9-uo ama Daily b Daily except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE &St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Ofllce , 1504 FarnamStreet. Telephone , 284. De ¬pot , Tenth and Mason sts.Telephone , 629.-

w
.

-- Leave , Arrive ,Chicago Limited Ex a 5:45: pm a 8:20: amChicago & Omaha Ex.bll00: am b 3:55: pm-

W

Sioux City SDM Molneg
Express bll:00: am b 3:55: pm-a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

A B A S H RAILROAD
Ticket Office , 1415 FarnamStreet. Telephone. S92. De-
Pt.

-
. Tenth and Mason

. btreets. Tolpehone , 629.
Leave. Arrive.-

St.

.
*

. Louli "Canon Ball"
Express . . . . .a 4:54: pm a 8:35: am-
a Dally.

Ante Room Echoes

of the World ,

An elegant United Sfatfs flag; was pre-
sented

¬

liy the Sovereign camp to Oak camp
at Bt. Joseph , Mo. , a few days since , on. ac-
count

¬

of 1U Hearing the 200 mark. Tbe
presentation under tbe management of
Sovereign Deputy Schloh of Omaha. The
camp "being a German organization the pres-
entation

¬

(speech was delivered In tbe German
language by Rev. Schleh.

Sovereign Commander Root , Sovereign
Clerk Yatee and Sovereign Physicians Cloyd
and Porter wore In Chicago tbe last weolc
attending the National Fraternal congress.

This Is undoubtedly one of the moat im-
portant

¬

meetings ever conducted by the
'National Fraternal congresg , at which very
Important questions were discussed concern-
Ing all fraternal orders.

The Ohio Log Rolling association met at-
Sanduaky , 0. , August 17 and 18 , Parades ,

addressee , drill team contests and band con-
testa

-
together with the usual ptcnlo and

games , occupied the time of over 5,000
Woodmen and their friends. Sovereign Com-

mander
¬

Root was present , who roado the
principal address. A reception was held at-

tbe Sloan house , Sandusky , In honor of
Sovereign Commander Root , the founder of-

Woodcraft. .
Alpha camp , No. 1 , of this city le mourn-

ing
¬

the loss of two of their members , Sov-
ereign

¬

A. J. Vanderbeck and Sovereign M.-

O.
.

. Maul , charter members of the order.
They were burled by the camp with Wood-
men

¬

honors , Tbe guards and Alpha band
escorted the remains to tbe cemetery.

The officers of the Sovereign camp sit-
uated

¬

In the Sheely block , have an Individual
telephone system of their own , The desk
of each department and officers are con-

nected
¬

by 'phone so that ''business Is greatly
facilitated. This la a long-felt want at
last supplied , and Is very much appreciated
by all having access thereto ,

Frnteritnl Union at Ainerli-n ,

Banner lodge met In regular cession
Thursday evening and received a number
of new applications. After tbe regular or-
der

¬

of business a social was held.
Omaha lodge met In their ball Wednesday

evening. Atter the regular business a pleas-
ant

-
eoclal was enjoyed toy all. MUg Edna

Cornlih favored the rocmbon with a vocal
ole , which w&* given In a pleasing manner.

This lodge will give an excursion on the
rhrr on the evening of September 6.

Supreme President P. F. Hooso spent the
last neck in Chicago attending the Notional
Fraternal congress , which convened there.-

Mondamln
.

lodge met Monday evening and
received several new applications. A social
was held after the regular order of busi-
ness.

¬

. The following program * as rendered :

Recitation , Dolly Henderson ; vocal solo ,

Miss Leeder ; recitation , H. M , Qoodnow ;

sonj,1 , Dolly Henderson. This lodge will
confer the degree of fraternity upon several
new candidates at Its next meeting , August

28.Mr.
. J , Jay Hanklus , one of the supreme

officers , died last Friday 'morning at Nor *

folk , Va. His body was brought last Mon-

day
¬

to his old home , Ottumwa , la. , for
burial.

Ronl Arcanum.
The Iloyal Arcanum Is preparing for n

noteworthy event In the history of the or-

ganization
¬

In this city , to bo held Septem-
ber

¬

4 and G. It is Intended to mnkc the
former day a memorable ono with n recep-
tion

¬

to bo tendered Supreme Regent W.
Holt Apgar of New Jersey , and the grand
officers of the several statca adjacent to Ne-

braska
¬

who are expected to bo in the city
In largo numbers.

The committee on arrangements 1ms just
held a meeting for the perfection of plane
for this occasion. On the afternoon of
September 4 nt 4 o'clock a reception for
Supreme Regent Apgar will be held In the
auditorium and n epcclol program has been
arranged for this occasion. Music will bo
furnished by Bcllstcdt's band. The exer-
cises

¬

will last for one hour and the remain-
der

¬

of the afternoon ntiJ evening will bo
devoted to eight-seeing and a general good
time. The committee has completed ar-

rangements
¬

with the expoattlon authorities
whereby a half-rate will bo glvon all mem-
bers

¬

of the Royal Arcanum , their families
and friends. A rate has ali o been secured
from all the Midway concessions. Certain
of the restaurants on the exposition grounds
have consented to grant courteelce In the
way of reduced rates and the programs
which will bo circulated on the day of the
teceptlon , will note the .names and locations
of these restaurants.

September C exercises will bo held In the
Commercial club in the evening , consisting
of the giving of degrees to all applicants ,

followed by addressee by local and visit-
Ing speakers. At the conclusion of the bust-
ness session there will be social features
provided , concluding with a luncheon-

.TIic

.

lion-lino.
That unique organization known as the

Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo , and which
in the time past has ''been regarded ae a
sort of burlesque , but which has come to
embrace nearly 7,000 of the leading lum-
bermen

¬

of the country in its membership ,
will hold its eighth annual meeting In Den-
ver

¬

, Colo. , on September 9 to 12 next. The
railroads , reccgnldng the growing strength
and Importance of the order , have made a
special rate for the round ( rip , and a large
delegation -will take advantage of It from
this section. While a certain amount of
the routine business of the order is trans-
acted , these annual meetings are made the
occasion of an outing and a grand pleasure
trip by the members and their families ant'-

friends. . Unusually elaborate arrangements
have been made this year for the enter-
tainment

¬

ofthe visitors by the people of
Denver and the state of Colorado , and the
meeting will be by far the most largely
nttondcd and enjoyable the organization has
held. Side excursions during and after th
meeting have been planned to points of in-

terest
¬

in tho. Colorado mountains , and even
up to Salt Lake City.

Independent Order of ForcitprM.-
Ooiaha

.

encampment Nov 72 , Royal For-
esters

¬

, has arranged for a "trip up the Big
Muddy" on the evening of August 28. Invi-
tations

¬

have been sent tothe mcmbcra ,of
courts In this city , Council BlufM and South
Omaha.

Court Ak-Sar-Ben will Initiate eleven new
members Friday night.

Court Fourman No. 31G5 of South Omaha
will initiate ten candidates at the next reg-
ular

¬

meeting.-
J.

.

. A. Frlse , deputy supreme chief ranger , is-

at work organizing two new courts in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and a companion court in Omaha.

Ancient Order of United Workmen.
Union Pacific lodge No. 17 hold its aunua-

plcnla at Fort Omaha Saturday. Athletic
contests , social games and music furnlsbei
entertainment for seveial hundred Invited
guests.

The drill team of South Omaha lodge No
68 has reorganized and admitted fifty new
candidates. Members are drilling regularly
twice a week.

Members of tbo various South Omaha
lodges are planning to take a trip up the
river next week-

.Georitc

.

CrooU Pout , . A. It-

.Cconrades
.

: You are requested to meet on
Tuesday , August 29 , at the corner of SIX-

'teonth and Farnam , to welcome the Firs
Nebraska back to their homes. Now , boja
ret us all turn out and give them as loya-
a iwolcome as wo gave them a send-off over
a year ago-

.We
.

also Invite all other comrades not con
nectcd with any other posts , orwhere their
posts are not turning out , to join us In th !

grand jubilee. Watch tbo papers for th-

hour. . By order of ,
LI3E3 S. ESTELLE , Commander ,

OEOROE C. BONNER , Post Adjutant-

.Kiilglitn

.

of the Mnccubepi ,

There will bo a meeting of the Knights
at Patterson hall , Seventeenth and Farnam
this afternoon at 2 o'clock for the purpose o

perfecting arrangements for a grand turn-
out of the Maccabees of Omaha in hoao ;

of the arrival of the boys who are return-
Ing from the war. You are earnestly re-

quested to bo present and help make thlB a
glorious welcom-

e.Iluttnllon

.

, Attention !

All teams of the Omaha battalion , Mod
crn Woodmen of America , are hereby or-

dered to report at Fifteenth and Dodg
streets Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock sbar-
to take part in the reception parade fo
the return of the First Nebraska Volun-
teers.

¬

. By order of J. C. PAGE ,

Major Commanding.-
F.

.

. F. OSBORN , Adjutant-

.of

.

the KhoniKHnn.
Alt knights are anticipating a glorious

time August 9 , when membero of Maquad-
dena

-
temple No. EC will "croJs the desert"'-

With a large caravan. Tyros will be on
hand to travel over tbe sands and diet on-

zemiem and camel's milk.

.Kmlernnl Ndte .

The various Masonic organization's will
resume their regular meetings the first week
In September.-

A
.

valuable elk's head , from an extinct
species , has been presented to Omaha lodge
No. 39 of the Elks by Charles W , Cockrell.
The donor will probably bo enrolled as a
life member In recognition of bis kind-
ness.

-
.

Injunction AKiilnut Ilettlnir.
CHICAGO , Aug. 26. The Injunction iniued

Tuesday by Judge Smith of tbe circuit court
restraining bolting on horse races at the
Harlem track , became operative today
through tbo filing of the $1,000 bond en-
acted

¬

at tbo Issuance of the Injunction.
This places betting on the Harlem track
actually under the ban of the raw , Tbe
writ Is directed against the Harlem Jockey
club , the Weetern Turfmen's association
and Individual members of both organiza-
tions

¬

,

No Further Cull for Mllhla.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Aug. 26 , Governor

Candler has received no advices this morn-
Ing

-
of a change in the situation at Darlen.

Colonel Lawlon , commanding the inllltla ,
has not asked for more aid or reported any
conflicts and It is believed here that h-

hii tbe situation well In hand ,

IN THE WHEELING WORLD , ff-

The

fT

annual meet of the League of Amcrl-
an

-

Wheelmen at Boston did not materially
affect the struggle for race control between
ho old organization and the National
Cycling association. While the former had
hlngs Its oun way at Boston , the National
Deling association held n rival meet at-

Wr.ltham and easily dIUded the honors o (

he sport , Both meets were well patron-
zed and wore a success financially. Thf

National Cjcllng association had the bulk
ot the professionals and put up n card much
superior to that of the league. This fact
irovokcd much adverse comment and gave
reali courage to those members ot the
cngue who Insist that the organization

would bo better off by relinquishing the
slim hold It now has on professional racing.-
A

.

Boston correspondent reports that those
n authority In the league have1 decided "to

settle the question of control at the annual
meeting In February , and until that time
war will bo waged against the promoters
ot the National Cycling association. Vice

['resident Foltz unwillingly admits that the
Ight for control has gone against the league ,

although he staled the other day while In
Boston that ho thought the prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the League of American Wheelmen
felt relieved and glad to know that a settle
mcnt ot the racing question was really In-

sight , although the settlement means the
abolishment of the League of American
Wheelmen racing department. Such nn
acknowledgment coming from eo high nn
authority only Indicates how the feeling Is
among the League of American Wheelmen
officials In regard to the much-mooted ques-

tion
¬

, and It goes to show thnt Instead of
working for the betterment c : the sport
the League of American Wheelmen has been
working against it. Upon harmony depends
success , and rather than allow the National
Cycling association to accomplish what It
has set out to do the older body has con-

tinually
¬

harassed the younger one , keeping
It down as much as possible. It seems very
much like a caseof the dog in the manger.
The League of American Wheelmen sees
thcro Is no chance of it ever enjoying the
proceeds of cycle racing again , so It tries
It's host to keep the National Cycling asso-
ciation

¬

from so doing. Individually the
members of the League of American Wheel-
men

¬

openly declare thnt it would be better
for the whPolmen If the National Cycling
association had control , but no one seems
courageous enough to come out and Bay

to when the League of American Wheelmen
Is an assembled body. "

Charllo Mcars , chief consul of the Ohio
division of the League of American Wheel-
men

¬

, has been ruled off the racetracks by
the League of American Wheelmen racing
board. Mears , as everybody knows- was a
prominent candidate for the chairmanship
of the board , and that fact , together with
his prominence In Ohio and his rccentlj
gained notoriety in National League affairs
makes the announcement a great surprise
Mcars was a stanch League of American
Wheelmen man In everything , for a long-

time, but flnally seeing how affairs stood
ho flopped to the sldo of the "Outlaws" on
the ground that the League ot American
Wheelmen had' all that It could do If it
handled the good roads question properly
and that the racing game needed more tlmo
and thought than the League of American
Wheelmen could give It. Mears is editor
of the Cycle Gazette , and his support came
Just at a time when the "Outlaws" needet-
it.. UIo then became as stanch an Natlona
Cyclist association man as he bad been an
League of 'American Wheelmen partisan
Ho did not , however , leave the League o _

American Wheelmen entirely , for he con-

tinued
¬

to hold his office , but some of his
utterances were so strong against the
League of American Wheelmen's policy as-

to sufficiently warrant his removal. How-
ever

¬

, the racing board did not take any
action until after Mears had acted as ono
of the officials at the Waltham meeting last
iweek , when ho was suspended for a year
"for refusal to enforce the racing rules and
unfair conduct. " Just the exact nature ot-

Mr. . Mears' offense Is not known , but Chair-

man
¬

Qerlnch's statement Is that "ho re-

fused
¬

to enforce the racing rules ," which
looks as If , although an officer In the League
of American Wheelmen , he has decided that
the parent body Is In the wrong , and will
not be bound ''by its rules In the future.-

A

.

new Idea in lamps , that Is aa valuable
an it Is original , has just been executed by-

a New England concern , although the de-

vice

¬

Is not yet on the market. The scheme
Is one that will enable a. rider to turn the
top of hla lamp so as to throw the light
to one side or behind lilm. The arrange-
ment

¬

is in connection with an acetylene
burner , and In perfecting it the Yankee
maker has improved upon a French Idea.
Those who visited cycle shows last year
might have neon a lamp that caused gen-

eial
-

puzzling. It was an acetylene lamp
with fho burner set horizontally , so that
tbe name Dared to the front. It had a-

porcelainlined reflector behind It , but in
front there was no door or protecting lens.-

It
.

was exposed to the wind , and yet would
not blow out. The Yankee maker has
adopted this idea and made his regular gas
lamp with a detachable top , eo that a cus-

tomer
¬

may buy , oa a supplementary part , a-

top provided with ono of these exposed
burners and screw it Into place. By means
ot nn Ingenious joint the French style of
top may bo swung around BO a to point In
any direction and bo used as ft searchlight ,

to throw a brood glare upon any person or
object on either aide of tbo road , or behind.-

In
.

the detail of construction the New Eng-

land
¬

manufacturer has made one more point
of advance on the French idea , by surround-
ing

¬

the burner Itself a perforated
thimble , which IB a safeguard against the
wind.

Arthur Gardiner , the Chicago cyclist who
recently announced his retirement , baa de-

cided
¬

to return to the path. After his de-

feat
¬

In the middle-distance paced race ot
Manhattan Beach over a month ago the
professional crack left his companions and
announced that ho Intended to abandon the
game and settle down to a business career.
But the alluromenU ot cycle racing have
been too much for him , and the ilaxon-
halred

-
pedal I or has decided that Jthcro Is-

lets of speed left In him yet. Within n
week ho will begin training again. He ex-

pects
¬

to too ready to race before tbe National
CyclUta association circuit starts west for
the fall dates.-

In

.

Chicago a few days ago a woman waa
adjudged Insane because ebo insisted on
puncturing her husband's bicycle tire* with
a hat pin , And yet -who knew how much
method there may have been in her mad-
ness

¬

? She might have had reasons of the
best eort to explain the jabbing , , Perhaps
she desired to keep her liege lord at home ;
perhaps she was ashamed to see him ride
an ancient model ; perhaps her favorite
brother runs a repair shop. But why specu-
late

¬

?

James K. Rappe of ''Marionette , WIs , , a
veteran of the war , $3 years old , who U
wheeling to the national Grand Army of the
Republic encampment at Philadelphia ,

reached Harrlsburg , Pa. , last week and was
royally entertained there. Rappe left home
on July 10 and lie rides about forty miles a-

day. . Ho lias been on the road thirty-nine
days , on twelve of which bo did not ride
owing to rain and other causes. In tbo
1,100 miles trom Marionette to Harrlsburg-
bo has not been sick a day ap4 hag nd no

break In his wheel , not even A punctured |
Ire. His wheel weighs sixty rounds with
ils traveling case , which Is slunc In the
ramcwork. Ho mnilo out the route by-

xngiic of American W.heelmen road maps-
."Are

.

you making the trip on a wager , Mr-

.llttppe
.

? " he waf aikrd.-
"No

.

, I am doing this to demonstrate some-
thing

¬

the foretell military men eeem to-

loubt. . 1 > ant to show the visor and
strength of the American soldier , eu when
ho Is In Ills 'SOs , its I am , "

Rappe was a member of the Second t'nlteJ
States Lluht artillery , Company A , during
the Mexican war nnd was a member of the
Sixteenth and Twenty-third Wisconsin vo-

lunteers
-

durlne the civil war. He Is tall , J

straight nnd active , Imlr Is whlto and ho
wears a long gray beard. Last year IIP

walked from his homo In Marionette to the
Grand Army of the Republic encampment nt
Cincinnati , a distance of 700 miles ,

Rattling brakes are annoyances experi-

enced
¬

by many riders who ime the ordinary
hand lever variety. The rattle as ft rule Is

caused by looseness nt the upper Joint ,

where the perpendicular rod Is Joined with
the hand lever. Aa It Is necessary that thrro
should be some play nt this place In order
thnt the plunger may bo depressed when the
lever Is pulled up , It Is not nlwnya ensy to
stop the noise. When on the rend n rubber
band or a string put around the handle bar
Just above the grip , so thnt n very slUht
tension Is put on the lever , will check the
rattle anil save the nerves , nnd yet leave the
brake free to bo manipulated. A more Inat-

Ing
-

way to stop the trouble Is when nt homo
to take the brake apart at the Joint that rnt-
tlea

-

nnd Insert washers of leather so that
they fill Up the superfluous room , but leave
the joint free to act. Any repair man cnn
do this for theo riders who do not like to
work over tholr wheels-

."Spit

.

not nt nil" should bo ono ot the
cycling ten commandments. Aside from Its
vulgarity It Is a practice that often makes
a victim of some ono riding near , nnd It Is

not n healthy ono for riders. The spitting
nuisance lg ono that Is found on the roads
everywhere and It Is ns offensive ns when It-

Is done out of the window ot ft car in a rail-

road
¬

train only to fly In another window.-

A
.

fool catcher until stopped by the postal
authorities made money by advertising n
recipe to euro horses of slobbering. The
victims who sent their cash received the la-

conic
¬

ndvlce : "Tench him to spit. " This
incident was related by n man while wiping
some foreign saliva from his eleeve a couple
of days ago nnd ho concluded vigorously :

"I wish some ono would euro these spitting
blackguards by teaching them to slobber. "

The same sufferer suggested thnt a new de-

gree
¬

of assault should bo defined making
those who through carelcssnera spit on some-

one else amenable to a email line-

.In

.

Rochester , N. Y. , and other eastern
cities the simple Idea of attaching ft speed
indicator to 8ho wheels of the cycle policemen
has ibeen adopted. The indicator has a dial
that reveals at a glance the speed at which
the machine carrying it Is moving and the
officers ''by keeping Pniio with a scorcher for
a short distance are enabled to make nn ex-

act
¬

affidavit concerning his speed. In this
way Injustices are avoided and an end Is put
to the bitterness of charges and denials be-

tween
¬

"bike cops" and riders.-

Munchausen

.

Is abroad In Scotland and
from Aberdeen comes ono of his character-
istic

¬

yarns. Jainea Lawson was riding n
spirited horse , when he met a cyclist , who
was scorching with his head down over the
handle bars. Mr. Laroaon could not get out
of the way In time, eo turning his horse
slightly to the sldo ho raised him on his hind
legs and allowed the cyclist to pass through
underneath the body of the horse.

The current year marks the twenty-first
anniversary of the birth of the Cyclists'
Touring club , a. body that boasts a member-
ship

-
' ot upward of 55,000 and that has served

us the model upon which every other tour-
Ing

-

club has been fashioned. The coming
ot ago Is celebrated In a two-fold way first
by the holding in London of the first annual
congress of the Llguo Internationale des
Associations Tourlstes. formed in Luxenv-
bourg a year ago ; and , secondly , by carry-
ing out an official tour , which starts from
Harrogute , the birthplace of the club , this
month , for the round of the English lakes ,

An English rector not only announced
special services for bicyclers , but afterward
served ten to the wheeling members of his
congregation on the rectory lawn. As a
email fee was charged for this dainty bit of
bread and butter , with the cup thnt cheerfl-
he had ft large response to his Invitation , for
the strangers felt no hesitancy In accepting
that for which they paid. It was voted u
great deal more Inviting than the casual
lunch picked up at out-of-the-way farm-
houses or badly managed restaurants along
tbo country roads.-

A

.

crank In Brooklyn went over the route
of a century run and sprinkled It freely
with tacks. Of the eighty who finished the
run more than bait had collapsed tires. The
tacks remained In most of the tires until
pulled out. e

The Sultan of Morocco has a Bomcwlia
imperial method ot amusing himself with
cycling. A couch Is rigged up between the
wheels , nnd on this the monarch reclines
etudylng the cyclometer and the compass
while his attendants pedal for him.

The automobile has the same kind of a
fight before It that the bicycle and tbe clcc
trio railway have had for their rights n
the public highways. While at Chicago nn
many other places the streets nod park
have been opened after eomo opposition , ye-

In a number of cities self-propelled vehicle
are still rcfueed admission to the publl
drives nnd parks. It would be rensonabl
for these commissioners to oppose tlies
vehicles during experimental trials , whll
undergoing tests or In time competition"-
aa depriving others of tholr rights ; but t
bar out owners of automobiles , whose car
rlagcs have proved their excellence am
awakened tbe admiration of nn Intoreste
public , Is to assume an arrogance not con
sldered fitting to officials In free America ,

A new law adopted by the Connection
legislature requires all dealers In second-
hand blcycleo to tttke out n license and kee-

a book of record , explaining of whom nn
when the bicycle was purchased nnd full
describing the wheel. The law does not np
ply to those 'who take second-band wheel
In trade , but these dealers must keep
book giving a description of such bicycles
The penalty for non-compliance with th
law la a flno and three months' Imprison
ment. The Intention of the law Is to kec-
n lookout for stolen bicycles and to Idcntlf
any one dealing In them ,

Having tried and failed to ret Into con
dltlco to do himself justice , Eddie Bald ha
decided to give up racing and abandon th
wheel (or the present. He will leave fo
Europe on Tuesday morning In compau
with Ted Sloan , the American jockey , undo
whoee tutelage he Intends following tb
horses on the other side , As Dald Is
strong National Cycling association man , h
will not "be allowed to do any racing 1

England , as none but League of America
Wheelmen riders are permitted to compel
there , ''but rather than desert tbe Outlaw
and make peace with the parent organize
tlon , he will otay oft tbe track for good ,

TURKISH T , A P. PILLS brings monthly men-
struation

¬

FRIEND sure othoday uovordlbuupolntyou I

iII. box , i! boxesi will help uny CUSH. Ily mull. I
lUbn'A Drugstore , i8th &ParntmOmahaNeb. I

WE ARE STILL

SELLING THOSE

FOR

which nil others ask
youSSlor. Over seven ¬

ty-five designs to select
from and the quality
is the bes-

t.Dewey

.

& Stone
Furniture Co.

1115-1117 Farnam Street.

Books
Bibles

Blank Books
Artistic Engraving

We have Just added to our
stock a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer books. There are
numerous styles and onr prices
are always right.

Just received , the only com-
plete

¬

Kipling on the market ;

fine green cloth library bind-
ing

¬

, nicely boxed , 16.00 net ,

The newest fiction can al-

ways
¬

be found on our coun-
ters

¬

,

Megeath
Stationery Co. ,

Tel. 234. 1306 Farnam St.

Eastman
KodaksA-

s tbcso Instruments have such a world-

wide

¬

reputation It Is almost unnecessary to-

dcscrlbo thorn. They bavo no equal tor
using film and are juat the thing to take
on a holiday trip. Wo have a complete line
and invlto Inspection.-

Wo
.

carry nU other firflt-closa lines o
Cameras and all Photo Supplies for ama-
teur

¬

uso.
See our now line of

OAK ! ) BIOUNTS AM1UMS
FLASH LAJIPS

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER GO.

1315 PARNA31 8TRISUT,
Developing nnil Printline a Hiicoln-

Kr.MDNYON'S

.

INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Coldd , Coughs.
Hay Fever , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.C-

loudi
.

of Mcdlcatrd Vnpor urn Inhaled
through tlin mouth and omitted from tb * uoi-
trlli

-

, cIcacjIiiLanil vaporizing all tbo luttwtA-
ml dlscoKil iiarn wlilrli ouuot be readied bjr

medicine taLfn Into tbe tomncli ,

renefiei tare tpots It ftcali the raw
jitnrei It aclt tu-
a balm antitonio In the whole ivittm 11.00 at-
druggMt orient In mail, 1103 Ar h til. , 1'Mlat

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

CURE YDURSELFI
Via lllffO for unnatural

IrrlUtloui or ulceraUotil-
of luuooui nionibraoe-

iJ'alnltit , and cot aitrlo-
geu ( or polumom ,

Haiti ttr DrnifBUU ,
or ent In fUln vrrtppff ,
l y mprrx , prrptld , (o;
II.C. or A boltlei , |27i.
Circular tout ou '


